petition using compartmented cultures of sympathetic tion also acts via this pathway to enhance NGF-proneurons and have defined a third potential mechanism. moted axonal growth. In contrast, the competitive Specifically, we show that local activity enhances local disadvantage is due to BDNF secreted from and actaxonal growth, but that at the same time it actively dising on the unstimulated, competing axons through advantages the growth of inactive axon collaterals dep75NTR. Thus, activity regulates both positive and riving from the same and neighboring neurons. This disnegative neurotrophin-derived signaling cascades to tal growth inhibition is at least partially mediated via confer a competitive growth advantage on one axon secretion of the neurotrophin BDNF acting through the versus another, thereby providing a cellular mechagrowth-inhibitory p75 neurotrophin receptor. These findnism for developmental axon selection.
axon collaterals into both sides (data not shown). To
To ask whether depolarization provided an advantage for one axon versus another, we developed a comdepolarize axons locally, we utilized 50 mM KCl, which causes sustained membrane depolarization and inpetition paradigm. Cultures were established in NGF, axons were removed, and then we put NGF in one side creased intracellular calcium in sympathetic neurons (Franklin et al., 1995) . and NGF plus KCl into the center and other side ( Figure  1C ). Three different measurements demonstrated enAs previously reported (Campenot, 1984), when 10 ng/ml NGF was present in the center, axons grew into hanced growth of depolarized, competing axons growing into NGF plus KCl versus unstimulated, competing side compartments containing NGF, but not into those containing 0 NGF, 50 mM KCl, or 10 ng/ml NGF plus 50 axons growing only into NGF. First, the mean 4 day axon growth length was significantly increased (Figure mM KCl (data not shown). In contrast, when all compartments contained 10 ng/ml NGF plus 50 mM KCl, 1C). Second, image analysis of neurons infected with a recombinant adenovirus expressing GFP ( Figure 1D ) the 4 day axonal growth was increased relative to NGF alone ( Figure 1B ). This increase was confirmed by (Atwal et al., 2003) revealed that axonal density was increased 3-to 5-fold for depolarized versus unWestern blots for total α-tubulin (microtubules are the major protein component of axons), levels of which stimulated axons ( Figure 1D ). Finally, Western blots revealed that α-tubulin levels were 10-fold higher in dewere higher in side compartments of cultures containing NGF plus KCl versus NGF alone ( Figure 1B) . Thus, polarized versus unstimulated side compartments ( Figure 1E ). depolarization enhances NGF-mediated axonal growth, results similar to those previously obtained in retinal Since these are population measurements, we confirmed our results with single identified neurons that ganglion cells (Goldberg et al., 2002) . were infected with GFP adenovirus for 1 day and plated was decreased (Figure 2A ). Second, axonal density, as assessed by phase microscopy, was decreased at least in low numbers with unlabeled neurons. One day after plating, we identified cultures with single GFP-express-2-fold ( Figure 2B ). Third, total α-tubulin levels, assessed by immunoblots, were markedly diminished ( Figure 2B ). ing neurons that extended axon collaterals into both sides ( Figure 1F ), switched them into competition conOne explanation for this finding is that axons may not grow as well into side compartments containing NGF ditions, and quantitated growth of GFP-positive axons after 2 days ( Figure 1F ). This analysis confirmed that when the center contains NGF plus KCl. To test this, we generated cultures with NGF plus KCl in the center, the total length of depolarized versus unstimulated axon collaterals was increased 3-to 4-fold and that and NGF in both sides. For comparison, we used cultures with NGF everywhere. Measurement of the 4 day depolarized collaterals added on average two new branches, while most unstimulated collaterals added axon growth and total α-tubulin levels ( Figure 2C ) showed that axons grew equally well into NGF whether none. Thus, depolarization locally enhances growth of one axon collateral over another.
or not the center contained KCl. A second possible explanation is that neurons have a finite capacity for We also compared growth of unstimulated axons in competition cultures versus control cultures containing growth, and maximal growth into the side containing NGF plus KCl limits growth into the other side. To test NGF alone, ensuring that cultures contained similar neuron numbers (Figure 2A ). Three measurements dethis, we compared competition cultures with cultures that had NGF plus KCl everywhere ( Figure 2D ). Meamonstrated that unstimulated, competing axons grew less than did unstimulated, control axons, even though surement of the 4 day axonal growth and total α-tubulin levels revealed that axons grew equally well into NGF both populations were growing into 10 ng/ml NGF (Figures 2A and 2B) . First, the 4 day mean axon growth plus KCl in either culture configuration. Thus, the de- everywhere, and CaMKII or MEK were inhibited in one the center and one side were acutely stimulated with side. In these experiments, the drugs only inhibited loKCl for 30 min. Alternatively, axons were regenerated cal axon growth, with no effect on depolarizationfor 3 days into NGF plus KCl on one side and NGF only induced growth in the distal compartment ( Figure S1C ). on the other side. Western blots with an antibody specific to activated, phosphorylated ERKs revealed that depolarization locally increased ERK activation w2-fold Patterned Electrical Stimulation Enhances NGF-Promoted Axon Growth through ( Figure 3A ) and that this enhancement was not transduced distally to unstimulated axons. . Western blots revealed that the long-and short-term depolarization-induced increases in ERK actiassessing α-tubulin levels ( Figure 4A ). In five independent experiments, stimulation increased α-tubulin levels vation required L-type calcium channels and CaMKII, since they were blocked by nifedipine and the CaMKII w2-fold. To visualize this effect, newly isolated neurons were infected with a GFP-expressing adenovirus, a small inhibitors KN62 and mAIP ( Figure 3A) . Quantitation demonstrated that these inhibitors all reduced ERK number were plated for 24 hr on previously-plated uninfected neurons, and cultures were stimulated for 3 days. phosphorylation w2-fold to levels seen in 10 ng/ml NGF.
CaMKII-MEK Activation
To CaMKII completely inhibited the stimulation-dependent increase in neuritic growth. With regard to MEK inhibiaxonal growth via MEK, this result would be explained if the growth advantage was due to convergence of tion, neuronal growth was even less in stimulated cultures treated with PD98059 than in unstimulated cul-NGF and depolarization on MEK. We tested this by putting PD98059 in both depolarized and unstimulated tures ( Figure 4C ). However, as in the competition experiments, α-tubulin levels were similar in stimulated sides and showed that axon growth was now reduced to the same low level in both sides ( Figure 3C) . and unstimulated cultures when MEK was inhibited in both, confirming that neuronal activity and NGF conThese experiments indicate that the competitive axon growth advantage was conferred by local depoverge on MEK to enhance axonal growth. Figure  4E ). Thus, increased MEK activation is both necessary p75NTR, is a growth inhibitory cue for sympathetic axons (Kohn et al., 1999) . We therefore hypothesized that and sufficient for the activity-dependent axon growth enhancement.
neuronal depolarization would globally enhance BDNF BDNF and p75NTR are essential for development of the
